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"I know what your answer 

will be on the third of Novem

ber" - Governoc Alfred M. 

Landon. 

" 
.' 

"I know what your answer 

will be to those out of the aad-

CITY Of NEW YORK 
die trying to get in" - Presi

dent Roosevelt. 
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Rooseevelt Faculty's Choice 
In Presidential Straw Poll 

First Hearing 
Of Red Probe 

In Hard t-'io-ht . 
~ Governor Lando,n Second, Followed by Earl Browder, Is Postponed 

St. Nicks Score Lone Tally 
On. Blocked Punt; Hold 

Jaspers to 28-7 

LAVENDER ELEVEN 
DRAWS FIRST BLOOD 

Norman Thomas, and Lemke; Instructors Favor 
American Youth Act and Farmer-Labor Party 

A majority of the College faculty wili vote for President Franklin D. 
Roosel'e!t tomorrow, final resuits in Till' Campus straw-poll of the teach
ing staffs indicate Gov. Alf M. Landun, Repuolican candidate. was second 
choice, followed oy Earl Bruwder. Norman Thomas and William Lemke. 

The Prt'sidcllt received 56.5 per cent I ---~--------- ---------- -- -

McNaboe Inquiry Delayed as 
Three Members of Comm. 

Are Active Upstate 

HEARINGS TO START 
AFTER ELECTION DAY 

o[ the 229 ballots, 99 as the Democratic 
By Henry J. Foner candidate and 30 on the American La- House Carnival Although no official reason for the 

postponement of the first public hearing 
of the Me Naboe in\'esti~ation was given, 
Daniel McNamara, Jr., counsel [or the in_ 

EBBETS FiELD. n'klyn. Oct. 31--- bor Party ticket, for a combined total of 
.i\fall1iattan's anticipated touchdown 

procession received a 1l1()l1ll'ntary set

u<lt-k this aiternoon whel1 a brillial1tl~' 

figillil1,!.{ College cle\'en tonk advantage 

oi a break to score a tOllchdown in 

tht- first five tnillut('s-ollly to have the 

highly-favored JasJlers tally three time. 

ill the second and oncc ill the last per

iod to win, 28-7. 

RESULTS AT A GLANCE 
Votes Percent 

Roosevelt (total) J 2'1 S6 .. ~ 
Democratic 99 43.2 
Amer. Labor 30 13.3 

Landon 51 22.2 
Browder 28 12.2 
Thomas 20 8.7 
Lemke 1.4 

Total votes .................. 229 

Is Total Sellout 
. I vestigating committee indicated that the 

Trckets May be Put on Sale absl'nce of three members who arc cam-
If Festival is Extended paigning upstate, was the cause. 

Hearing Postponed 
Due to a complete sellout of tickets to Senator McNaboe had announced that 

the House Plan Carnival and Dance, nego- the hearing was to have heen held on 
tiations are now under way to make it a 

two day affair, Chick Chaiken, president 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

Peace Unit Outlines 
Program for Semester 

·----------------·1 
C e r t i fie ate s i Institute to HoI d 

Now Available 
Stak Scholarship Certificates [or 

lowl'r freshman an' !lo\\' a,-aibhle at 

the Heconkr's ofTice, it was an
noullceu. The C('rtificatcs constitute 
a formal awarding o[ the State 
Scholarships. 

1.o\\,lT f r('sh111 l'1I whn han' hl'l'll 
notified previously that they have re
ceived the State Scholarships should 
call [or them at the olliel·. Checks, 
however will not he issued until latrr 
ill til(' term_ 

Council Calls 
Senior Meeting 

Seminar on Nov. 14 

USPC to Coordinate Peace 
Fight on All Campuses 

Thr0'!1ghout the Nation 

The Peace Institute laid the founda 
lions fur it!'- Ofl-{311ization and its fight fo 
peace :it the College at its first l1le~tii1g 

last Friday. Although only eleven organ 
izaliolls were reprcscntl'd, a temporary 
program for till' term was formulated 

Though clearly outplayed by tlH'ir 

mctropolitan rivat~, the Beavcrs put 

up a Inagnificent hattIe hefore HIC
clImhing to the superiur power and 
technique of the Kelly-Green machine. 

129 votes. Fi fly-one, or 22.2 per cent, of 
the instructors supported the Republican 
nominee, Aif Landon. Earl Browder, 
Communist candidate, tallied 28 votes or 
12.2 per cent of the total ballots cast. 
Thomas received 20 votes and Lemke 2. 

of the House Plan Cou'lcil, revealed Fri

day. The one day extension, if effected, 

will put 350 mOre tickets on sale at the 

College. At present, the carnival is 

scheduled only for the evening of Satur-

Thursday. Members of the committee 
who arrived at the meeting room were 
told that the hearing had been 

post- Formal To Be Held Dec. 19 poned "because of illness." They were 

The Institute is one of the units of the 
recently oq{anized United Student Peace 
Committee. Ten national student peac 
organizations have organize'! this nation 
~! peace committee to coordinate th 
peace movement on the campuses through 
out the nation. .The organization, whose 
sole aim is to combat war and militar 
ism, plans to organize Peace Institute 
in every college and high school in the 
country. 

"Iron Horse" \Valt Schimcnty was out
st,,,,ding for the Beavers both defensively 
and on thc attack while Charlie Wil
ford, hefty tackle proved a bulwark on 
the forward wall. Schimenty not only 
came bangillg in from the secomiary posi
tion all afternoon to bottle up gaping 
holes in the line, but also contributed a 
sparkling 25 yard dash to Manhattan's 
IS yard line on a weak sirle reverse late in 
the game. 

Thc game also served to uncover in 
Joe Marsi!(lia, one of the finest prospec
tive backfield aces seen at the College in 
a lon~ time. Playing his first game with 
the Varsity, Joe demonstrated his phe
nominal kicking ability time aftcr time 
and all told averaged forty-five yards a 
holt. 

The gaITIC was only a f(·\\" minutes 
old when the Beavers ''''nt the rruwd 
of 6.000 into frellzy by a heantiilll ex
hihition of "heads-up" [oothall. .'\fter 
an cxchall~c of plints, ;"'larsig-lia hooted 

to Fnsia, who f'!mhled 0\1 his JO-yard 
linc, and a bevy of Lavender-shirted 
linemeu dashed after the ball as it 
rolled to the end zone. Bill Silverman 
finally fell on it, and the Collc!-(e was 
out in front. Then, on a surprising 
hit of quick-thinking. Chris Michel 
picked up a bad pass [rom center and 
whipped the ball to Weissbrod for the 

(Colltjllt/ed 0" Page 3, Colt/II'" I) 

• 
Peace Symposium 

College YMCA Will Hold 
Its Forum Against War 

A symposium on the "Means and 
Methods for the Preservation of Na
tional and International Peace," covering 
a wide and all-inclusive diversity of opin
ions, will be presented by the College 
Y. M. C. A., on Friday evening, No
vember 6, at the West Side "Y", 63rd 
Street and Central Park West. 

Short addresses will be given by pro
ponents of various points of view" in
cluding militarism, preparedness, liberal
ism and internationalism to open the 
Symposium. Questions and discussion by 

the audience will then follow. 
Colonel Robinson, of the college R. O. 

T. C. has kindly consent~d to take part 
in the discussion, but will make no form
al address to the group. John 1,<" Ackley, 
a member of the college Anti-Fascist As
SOCiation, will give a short talk. 

Faculty Approves Proposition 
On all three of the questions posed on 

the ballot, a majority of the faculty 
voted in the affirmative. The passage of 
the A Y A was favored by 129 instructors, 
while 46 voted in the negative. Ninety
seven advocated the abolition of the 
ROTC at the College, against 91 op
posed. Qne-hundred-seventeen ballots 
indicated the desire for the establishment 
of a Farmer-Labor Party, with 64 dis
approving. 

• 
Day Students Must Apply 

For Ed. 61 by November 10 

Education students in the Day Session 
who wish to take Education 61 during 
the Spring Semester must apply through 
department heads not later than Tuesday, 
November 10, John K. Ackley, Recorder, 
announced. Applications are obtainable 
at the Recorder's Office. 

not able to determine who was ill. 

day, November 21. 

Senator Jacob H. Livingston, Kings 
County Democrat, vice-chairman of the 
committee, said that he had been ac
costed in the lobby of the courthouse by 
a "clerk from Senator McNahot's of

This sellout of tickets to a House P;an fice" who told him that McNamara was 
affair three weeks in advance is the first ill. No one at McNaboe's office could 
of its kind in the history of the Plan. remember delivering such a message. 

The tickets, priced at twenty-five cents Recess Till Election Day 
a couple, were put on sale less than t ..... o Mr. McNamara, when contacted, said 
weeks ago. that he helieved that the committee would 

The feature of the carnival will be the remain in recess until after election day. 
coronation of a queen whose identity is The legislators will then have time to 
a secret. She was chosen from girl stu- devote themselves "to the eradication of 
dents at the 2Jrd Street Center by Rus- un-American influences in educational in-
sell Patterson, famous magazine iIIustra- stitillions." ' 
tor. Several of her ne"rest competitors • 
will act as her attendants. 

It is expected that many members of 
the faculty will be present. Invitatiens 
have been sent to many stage and screen 
celebrities, among them Kitty Carlisle, 
William Gaxton. Ethel :'Ill1t<'rl11an. and 

Candidate Exam 

Canditlates [or positions on The Camp liS 

staff will take their final examination in 
room 412, this Thursday. 

Jimmy Durante. 
Dance music will be 

Kingsmen of Rhythm, 
chestra. 

The course consisted of instruction in 
furnished by the Campus style, headline writing, copy and 
a nine piece or- proof correctiol)s a 11(1 the clements of 

the news story and feature story. 

62 Alumni Seek Election Tomorrow 
Socialists Have Greatest 

Number of College Men 
Running on Ticket 

By Milton J. Gold 

Next Tuesday is merely a holiday for 
most students at the College, but for 
many of our alumni the day of battle car
ries serious immediate consequences. 
There will be fifteen former students of 
the College to spur on the elephant, six
teen to guide the donkey, twenty-three 
stalwarts to hold aloft the torch and 
eight to carry hammer and sickle as the 
Republicans, Democrats, Socialist and 
Communists face the day of judgment 
this Tuesday in November. 

Socialist Candidates 

The Socialists have the strongest City
College-Ticket anel leading them is Sam
uel A. De Witt, author, columnist and 
machine dealer. Mr. De Witt is ex
perienced in the way of politics, was 
elected twice to the State Assembly but 
did not serve once. Elected in 1919, he 
was unseated in April of the foilowing 
year. Not discouraged, Mr. De Witt has 
campaigned for many important offices 
since, and is now running for Congress 
in the Queens second district. David 
Tulchin and Layle Lane of Hunter are 

~~~g~~~~ing on the SOCbli:t-t-i~::~~:rr Republican Ticket Places 

Joseph Lipsig '30, Victor Levin '26 and Fifteen College Alumni 
Ed"l'ard Greif are Judicial candidates As Party Candidates 
for the State Supreme Court. Mr. Lip-
sig is author of several hooks published 
by the American Civil Liberties Union 
and chairman of the legal committee of 
the Socialist Party. 

won the qualification of the Citizens 
Union in his campaign for State Senator. 
And Alfred S. Belskin is still another 

In the Assembly race is William Gom- candidate for the Senate. 
herg who was expelled in 1934 for par
ticipation in the Affaire Fascismo. Out 
of the Great Hall into the Assembly
as the saying may go. Leo Rubinstein 
'37. loquacious logician of the Student 
C"uncil and Joseph P. Lash '32, National 
Secretary f"r the A.S.U. are also run
ning for the Assembly. 

Democratic Candidates 

Second heaviest City-College-Ticket is 
the Democratic. Included in the fifteen 
nominated College alumni is Representa
tive William 1. Sirovich '02. He received 
his M.D. from Columbia, was a member 
of the Board of Education from 1908 to 
1918, and has been a congressman for the 

Gottlieb, Assembly Nominee I last ten years. Schemers, Suspended Sen--
An Executive Committee member of tenet and The Banking Rocket have ~ome 

h T h U' Ed d P Gottl' b from the pen of thiS doctor-playwright. 
t e . eac ers nro~,' war. Ie William S. Evans '06 and Morris 
'25, IS another nmnmee for the Assernhly. 
Hyman Fromowitz '25 is one of the few 
Socialists to receive the Citi~ens Union 
qualification. He is described by the 
union as "well equipped by education and 
understanding of legislative issues." 

Bred in the Rand School and the Col
lege, Reba Pushkoff is running for the 
State Senate. She has been working for 
the Labor Chest for relief of persecution 
victims in Europe. Newspaperman and 
teacher, Samuel Friedman '24 also has 

Koenig are running on both the Dem
ocratic and Republican tickets for judge
ships. Both are endorsed by the Citi~ens 
Union. James A. Donnelly '91 is also 
running for the Bronx City Court. 

Elmer F. Quinn, on the ballot for State 
Senator, is characterized by the Citizens 
Union as "an earnest and forceful legis
lator devoted to the interests of the party 
machi"e." A. Spencer Feld is on the 

(Continllcd on Page 4, Column 1) 

At Park Central Hotel 

Preliminary plans for this year's senior 
class were released at a '37 council meet
ing held last Friday. 

In an effort to e~plain the round of 
senior activities and to hear al\ sugges
tions, the council has scheduled a meet
ing of the entire senior class. Nov. 19, 
in room 315, from 12 to 2 p.m. At that 
gathering ballots for senior and faculty 
personalities will be distributed. 

Senior Formal 
This term's major event, the senior 

Formal, will he held Saturday night, 
Dec. 19, at the Park Central Hotel. 
Music will be furnished by Joie Nash and 
his radio orchestra. Tickets cost $3.75 
per couple. 

Microcosm senior annual which is sell
mg for $3.50 this term, is expected to 
make its appearance the middle of May. 

The class meeting will discuss plans 
[Ilr Senior ~ek, Commlmcemcnt, an 
Easter Dance, and the Senior Formal. 

The Council elected the following chair
men: Commencement Committee -Her
bert Robinson; Cap and Gown - Mur
ray Blum; Prom - Murray Cohen. 

• 
CAMPUS PHOTO 

Tire COIII/>IIS stalT will .tak" its pic
ture for The .l1ic"oro.,,,,. at 1.2: IIJ p.l11. 
Thursday. Novel11lll'r 5. 

Armi~tic(' Week Seminar 

Plans were made to h~!,l a , .. minar dur 
in~ the week of November I·.. With the 
permission of Dean Turner, a prominen 
speaker will ad<lress the student body on 
"Students and Peace." 

An exhibit in the Hnl1 of Patriots to 
consist of photographs and paintings 
showing the relation between the student 
and war, is also planned. This also de 
pends upon Dean Turner's approval. 

Joint Club Meeting 

A motion was pas~d asking tho,*, 
clubs who were able, to hold a joint 
meeting at which the purposes, aims, and 
the program of the United Student Peace 
Committee will be discussed. 

A publicity and literature committee 
was formed and charged with publicizin& 
the work and activities of the Peace In
stitute throughout the College. 

The next meeting of the Institute will 
be held next Friday, at 3 p.m., in room 
306. Lou Zuckerman '33, temporary 
chairman of the Peace Institute, urged 
every club, class council, fraternity and 
house to send representatives. "The 
Peace Institute is non-partisan and no 
organization should fail to cooperate in 
this student struggle for peace." He fur
ther asked all clubs to attend the joint 
meeting on Thursday. 

~~Student Advocate" Appears Today; 
~~Issue Up to Usual High Standard" 

By Julian Utevaky 

The October-November isslle of the 

Stude/It Advocate is out today. To the 

thousands of students throughout the 

country who have become familiar with 

this publication during its brief existe~ce 

and who have learned to look forward to 

its appearance, the announcement is most 

welcome. To those of us who know the 

financial difficulties which have delayed 

its appearance and which have been fin

ally overcome, the announcement is more 

than welcome; it is an occasron for re
joicing. 

Football Feature 

The Advocate i. out again and np to 

its usual high standards. The feature 
article is a timely di~cussion called "Sat
urday's Children: Why Do They Play 
Football," in which a form~r sports col
umnist analyzes the motives of the col
lege eleven. Although it seems to have 

+ • 
little bearing 011 our own team it merits 

consideration by those who wonld have 
our cleven go professional. 

Of greater interest to our students 
is Dr. Marie Warner's second article, 
and the first in her course, on "Sex Edu
cation." Dr. Warner treats intelligently 
and realistkally this vital problem. 

Perhaps the best article of the issue is, 
"Steel Invades the Campu.," a brilliant 
analysis of the role of students and pra
fessionals in the struggles of labor, writ
ten by Profe.sor Earl S. Johnson of Chi
cago University. The analysis deals with 
the present and future st?tus of the petit 
~ot)gedisie-the class ta \wl'4ich most 
of the students belong. 

Other Articles 

Other articles include, "The Educa
tion of Bob Burke" by James Wechsler, 
"Debunking the 'New Prosperity," by 
Lewis Corey, "Campus Cooperatives" by 
William H. Moore, and "Awakening at 
Oxford" by Joseph P. Lasb. All in all the 
issue is well worth your nickel. 
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Our lethargic Student Council has had a hard 

time finding itself. Three weeks ago it voted 

to set up a booth for the collection of medical 

supplies and funds for the Spanish Republic. 

Today the alcove stands barc-no Studenr Coun
cil, no booth_ 

The Fa5clst armies of Fr,mce and Mola stand 

ncar Madrid_ T.:nscly, internarim .. il democracy 

awaits the time of the critical situation. 

A :New Yor~ 'TIIIlCS disp.\lch from Frank L. 
KluckIl<,hn, foreign correspondent, on October 29 
declares tilat "the insurgent army that, step by 

step, is bcating Its way to the capital itself is 

lIot the same as that which began the rebellion. 

The backhone of (;cncral Franco's army is now 

Italian, German, and Moorish." He concludes 

by asserting: 

"Whatever the Tlght~ or wrongs of the Spanish 
.~Ituation may be and whet/,e,' the Leftists indeed 
represent Communism·---which is doubtful-an 
impartial observer is forced to the conclusion that 
General Fmnco's movement is extremely un

popular With the bl"~ of the people, who regard 

it liS an attempt of the priVileged class to turn 
the cloc~ bdc~. Only foreign aid has made the 
rebel success to date pOSSible." 

The issues il\, the Spanish War are cCl:tain 

Colle~e support to the Republic is imperative_ 

While there is still time, the Student Council 

must act ,md .quickly. • 

• 
TO THE FACULTY 

'The Campus I:'lcction str<LW voh~ has not cli

cited the response from the Faculty that is to he 
expected. The returns so far do not even total 

half the number of active staff memLers at the 
College. 

Ballots from staff members will not be ac

cepted after 3 p.m. today. All those who have 

not yet voted are requested to do so immediately. 

THE CAMPUS GOES FASCIST 
At the University of California, the American 

Stud.:nt Union ami the American League A

gainst War and Faseism have unearthed conclu

sive evidence th ... t the ROTC is being grounded 

in the elements of strike-breaking and fascist 
butchery. 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1936 

A verbatim copy of an examination given to 

the students in the Military Science Course 10401 
at the U. of C. on Sept. 15 I~t reads: 

Problem-Estimate of the Situation 
SITUATION. 

"A strike of the San Francisco Waterfront 

Employees has been in effect for the past two 

months and as a sympathetic gesture toward 

same, a general strike of truck drivers. restaurant 

workers, etc. went into effect two days ago. 

"In Oakland, Berkeley amI adjoining East Bay 

cities a considerable part of the population is 

sympathetic toward the strikers and has raided 

several food and ammunition stores and destroyed 

some priva,te property. 

Reliable reports indicate that several gangs 

totaling about 200 men, some partially armed 

. with clubs, pistols and few stolen rifles are mov

ing from .the vicinity of the Berkeley Country 

Club (about five miles north of the University 

of California Campus) and arc planning to in

vade the campus, break up classes. destroy state 

property, ctc. 

Company A, 1st Infantry, California National 

Guard, has been mobilized in the Berkeley Ar

mory and has just arived at Sather Gate complete

ly armed and cquipped inclucill1g tear gas, bombs 

and gas masks. 

Captain Company A, after making a recon

naisance. has just issued verbal orders, parts of 

which are as follows: 

"Y Oll are familiar with the situation. This 

company will take up a position in readiness on 

the campus and prevent the strike sympathizers 

from entering the campus. 

"1st PlatO<Jn will protect the north edge of 

the campus along Hearst Avenue from the Greek 

Theatre to Oxford Street. 

"2 !~J PI'ltoon will send combat patrols of one 

squad each to the vicinity of the Memorial Sta

dium, Creek Theatre and the intersection of 

Shattuck and University ,\venues. 

"The Company, less detachments, will remain 

011 the alert here ncar Sather Catc where mcs

sages will be sel1t." 

REQUIREMENTS: 

I. Estimate of the situation by Lieut. 1st Pla
toon. 

2 _ Orders of Lieut. I st Platoon to carry out 

his decision. 

Columbia University is not far hehind with the 

news that a BIlle Shirts Club, whose program is 

to keep the fair name of Morningside fair, and 

protect it from the nefarious Communistic, bomb

throwing villain. has heen formed by about 200 
students_ Its first action was to voice approval 

of the Boh Burke expulsion. 

The machil1iltions of the Hearst, McNabllC 

clan seem to find fertile. soil for illegitimate pro

creation on soml:' of our benighted cam ('uses. 

BRIGHT SAYINGS DEPT. 
.. All this clatter of class and ci.1ss hate should 

end. Thieves will get into high places as welt as 

Illw places and they should both be given eco

nomic security-in jail. But they arc not a class_ 

This is a classless country. If we hold to our 

unique American ideal of cqu.11 opportunity there 

can never be classes or masses in our country. 

"To preach thesc ideas from the \\'hite House 

is new in American life. There is nc employing 

dass, no working class, no farming class." Her
hert HoovCf. 

Very gl"-xl, Herbert. iYou've been a good 

hoy today. Come to the front of the class. 

HElL DEPT. 
"The audience yelled with delight when the 

robust Goering told them hc had lost twenty-two 

pounds by eating less butter."-News dispatch_ 

• RECOMMENDED 
Potem~in - Film and Sprockets presents the 

Russian classic plus a Charlie Chaplin short all 
for 10 cents. Time? This Thursday, November 

5, at 12:30 p.m. Place? Room 306. 

Renuoir Show-About a dozen of the modern 

master's l~ter pieces (since 1900) at Durand

Ruel's. Don't miss the exhibition, if only for· 
"Personnages 'lUX Paysan." 

• THEATRE 
IRON MEN - by Frallcis Gallagher. 
Stagl'd by N OYllIOII Bel Geddes. 

Everything that can possibly be done 
to strengthen a weak story has been done 
in Iron Met!. The characters are real and 
convincingly acted; and Mr. Geddes has 
designed a set-the skyscraper under con
struction-which, by its ingeniousness and 
beauty. in itself makes the play worth 
seeing. 

The play gives us a close-up of a con
struction gang - men who drink and 
swear and are cynical about everything 
but their work. In this, they take the 
genuine cra ftsman's pride. And there is 
something powerful and beautiful in their 
crude. fumhlinl: efforts to describe this 
pride, this feding of power, that the steel 
skeleton they have built, inspires in them. 

The story concerns the breaking up of 
the crew, and the desperate efforts of its 
leader to hold it together. His efforts 
lead finally to the suicide of one of his 
men. and his own insanity. Except for 
this pial. and brief thrusts at the WPA 
and radical workers. the play is good. 

I. B. 
* * * 

l-':"S JIISI:tCIIII.I'.S - adapted by 
Andre LOllg alld RaYIIIOIld Bernard, from 
Viclor Hugo's >Jovel; musical score by 
Arthur l/one!1ger; directed by RaYlllolld 
Benzard; a Palhe·NathOlI production. At 
Ihe Cillema de Paris. 

It is eighteen months since Hollywood 
presented its version of Hugo's "oak. 
But when another eighteen months have 
passed our impression of the Frenc.h film 
witl be far stronger than the Olll' we now 
have of the American version. 

For this production is well-rounded, 
and so thorough going an edition of II ugo. 
that we were not conscious of its two 
and three-Quarter hour running time. 

Ilere Jean Valjean is represented hy 
Ilarry Ballr. an actor with a large 
girth. gross features. and shaggy brows, 
all vcry unlike Fn'deric .. Barrymore" 
March. 

The minute you see Me. March you 
sympathize with him; but hardly so with 
Mr. Baur_ '\"d so his performance is 
so much more commendable for he does 

The trial at Arras, at which Valjean 
appears to save O,ampmathieu from going 
to the galleys in his stead; the episode 
dealing with the waif, Cosette; the fight 
at the barricades; Valjean's horrible de
scent into the sewers hearing the wounded 
Marius; all these are vivid and powerful. 
And then there are the settings, of un
deniable authenticity. The whole is un· 
Questionably fine. 

* * * 
MYSTERIES OF NOTRE DAME 
cit the 55tll Street Pla)·lIouse. 

This film is mainly an examination of 
the sculptural and architectural treasure 
or the cathedral, in full and in detail. 
You can also hear the great Notre Dame 
organ. It's interesting to note that "Am
phitryon" was withdrawn because of 
threats of boycott by anti-Nazi groups 
when it was learned that the film was a 
product of a French subsidiary of the 
German U. F. A. 

• Correspondence 
ANSWER TO KUGLER 

To the editor: 

Mr. Kugler's letter in Friday's Cam_ 
pus .. charging c.omplicity with the Com_ 
IIl11n.,t Party III duping the electorat 
is singular in its ranting inclination t e 
cloud the issues. Mr. Kugler eXhibit~ 
the sneering palsy of a political Mil. 
quetoast. sneaking ill the shadows of 
an inapplicable position. alld attempting 
to rOUSe the crows from the roof to 
more by his heatancy than by the c1ar~ 
ity of his position. 

Landon. Hearst's PUppet 
If Mr. Kugler would cOllsider, as I 

have, a return to the edi~orial he casti. 
jutes, he wil nok that the fact that th 
RepUblican candidate repFesellts ca ~ 
. I' . P 
Ita ISI11 IS not the nlere reason for 0 . 

. I' '1'1 C p posmg 1Inl: lC al1ll~us correctly said, 
that r~a:honary cap. tal. through its 
most VICIOUS and predatory exponents 
-Hearst. Du Pont. alld the Liberty 
Ll'ague-are playing puppeteer to Lan_ 

-------.------------- don's marionette_ Roosevelt, on the 
o.lher hand. has proven himsdf,suscep. 
tlble to pressure fro III progressives. • '40 Class 

After six weeks, aye. six long weeks, 
the upper part of the freshman class 
still has not elected its officers. After 

Mr. Kugler lakes the editors of The 
Campus to task for withholding the 
whole truth about Roosevelt. Nol\' you 
should und"r>tand. Mr. Kugler, yOU voting had been postponed twice in order 

to get more nominees for the three open old laker-to· task-you, that the facts 
positions, the enthusiasm of the upper '40 you list against H.oosc\'elt tncrely make 
men was made manifest last Thursday Ihe case of The Campus stronger. not 

we" kcr. Roosevelt because of the when six of them showed up to vote. 
Three of the freshmen were nominees, truths you list, and many more, (On

the other three were future heads of tinucs, as the editorial says, "to ride 
committees. the waves. paddling in both directions 

(~irding- ahollt ailnlcssly," ' 
The Student. Council h~s .temporarily Communist Platform Clear 

settled the QuestIOn by appomtlllg the four I t I . ! C . 
nominees to the class council, not assign- ,OUt t 1111g t le omm1tl1lst Party 
ing any definite positions to them, but pial form to be dear and realistic_ So 

. . hI" . . . I far as .Is slogan. "Defeat Landon at 
giVing ear an equ3 vOIce m act1\'It1es. all cost.s," [ ~i\'c my UlHlualific<i en-

* * * dorsCI111'nt. 
The soph-frosh smoker, as far as the Thl' Communist Parly ref,.,gnizes 

'40 class is cOllcerned was a huge success IIIl' capilali,t inlerests of Roosevelt 
-financially_ Two hundred attended and full well. Landon is supported by reac
the net profit was almost fifteen dollars. lionary capilal. Roosevelt bv the Il'sser 

At the snake-dance. immediately fol- capitalist lights. who arc wiiling to bar
lowing the smoker, the freshmen let gain and give concession to lahor. This 
loose all emotional control. induced an is the dislinction between Roosevelt 
inebriated sailor to join their dance and and Landon. which cannot be grossed 

win your sympathy. overcoming repug- ruined an army conscription sign. over. 
nance, in a magnificent manner. From a very reliable source, we have 

Charles Vanel portrays Javert who un- learned this one about AI Otten. Student 
questionably comes closer to Hugo's Council rep_ It seems that AI turned a 
charactl'r Ihan Charles Laughton. But Jav- deathly pale. at his first SC meeting. 
ert's fanatical obedience to duty, his mo· when the resolution condemning Presi
tivation in tracking down Valjean, is dent Robinson was presented. He honest
perhaps not emphasized enough. Yet iv feared that he would he expelled in 
there arc compensations for so slight a the next week or so. 
b~t. ~ 

Landon must ""rtainly be defeated. 
Rut. th" Communist Party ofTers its 
OWI1 candidate hrrausl', as yet, there 
is no Farmer-Labor Party, because 
Roose\"elt d(ll's not represent a proper 
bulwark against Hearst and Landon 
reaction. No Inat kr which candidate 
is elected. a slrong vote on the Lelt 

(Coll/illl/cd 011 Page 4. CO/lOll II 6) 

• 292 Convent • BOUND IN MOROCCO 
Many's the fellow who. in thr past. TifF. /I/.RNIN(; C..tCTI'S by Slcph," beings but with symbols of decaying civ-

missed a class because he was deep in a Spcnder. NOlldolll I/o" ..... 2bS PP_. $2.00. ilizations_ Consequently. the characters 
ping-pong game or a game of bridge at 
House Plan Center and did not notice 
the time. Those days arc gone forever. 
The House Plan now has a buzzer system 
to bring !I,e engrossed student back to the 
world around him in time for class. 

Credit and lots of il should go to 
Bowl<t'r 'JC) f(lr huilding' thl' IIlTlg-IH.·{·ded 

improvement (th" buzzer system "fills a 
long-felt want" at the House Plan) on 
their own tirnt' and with their own money. 
we might add_ Al Hellenthal was in 
charge of installing it and he did a fine 
job. 

Remsen '38 is puzzled abo1Jt "~wing," 
.0 they did somelhing about it. They 
J:ot 1\11'. Rolwrt Sonkin to agrrt~ tl) 1<.'11 
them all he knows ahoul it. This gush
ing forth will take place lonight at 8 p.m. 
Recapitulation speaker: ~Ir. Roix-rt Son, 
kin; Topic: "What Is Swing," Time: to
night at 8 p_m.; Auspices: Remsen '38. 

While we're on the subject of music, 
Ilouse Plan intends to rnter that Scribner 
record contest en masse, to get an idea 
of what kind of records to get when it 
gets its Own machine. F"r details. see 
Mr. Karpp. 

* * * 
Notes: At least three hundred and fifty 

couples are expected at the Carnival on 
the tw~nty-first. All the tickets are sold 
or spoken for already .. _ . Theatr~ Work
shop made the Theatre Notes in Wednes
day's Times . .. Harris '37 had a Chinese 
dinner with chopsticks the other night, no 
cutlery was in sight. Several members 
died of slow starvation while trying to 
learn the art a f the chopstick . . . Bul
letin didn't come out-reason. no mimeo
graph machine ... Abbe '37 had a party 
· .. Compton '40 had a dinner with the 
piece de resistance being meat balls a la 
Kornfeld. 

e,g. 

As everyone knows. Stephen Spender do not live. and the rrader is not inter. 
i, a good floet: thereforI'. the net result ested. It would not be so bad if the 

of this hook oj short storics cannot pos

,ihly alTect hi, rl'pulation in that field, 

allhough it jusl ahout blasts all the rest 
of him sky·hir:l1- To begin with. from a 
technical 'tantipoint, the stories arc b"dly 
written: the narratives arc never dram
atically ril'\"Clopl'd: thl' ,cenes are poorly 
painted: the characters arc myopically 
pictured; Ihe Ihl'mes arc diffuse_ 

thesis were at least clear. but the whole 
presentation is as involuted as a !-lnai1. 

Space does not permit a discussion of 
the four other stories. and, hence, one 
will haH' 10 be selected for lengthier dis· 
cussion. Tilr Cousi1ls (54 pp.) may br 
dismissed justifiably as dull autobiography 
in which a radical poet doesn't like the 
country-aristocracy's way of life and vice 
versa. Thr Huming CaclllS (32 pp.) 

It is not enough. however. to merely deals with a homosexual valet who loses 
state these defects, for Mr. Spender's im- the love of his master-all Quite sordid 
parlance makes it imperative that the un- and ohscurely symbolic. The unrelated 
derlying causes be discovered_ In this fatalities of Two Draths (30 pp.) are 
rev,ewer's opinion. the hasic trouhle those of all Austrian Socialist and Chan. 
seems to be of a two-fold uature; the celor Doll fms. onl)' the story is so badly 
author tries to treat human beings as written that one helie"es the locale to be 
mere symbols of political forces, and his no more Austria than Iceland. And now 
over-concern with homosexuality' narrows we arc ready to discuss Ii), lilt Lake (49 
his interpretation of character. pp_) 

Thr Drad Is/mId (86 pp.) illustrates One futile young Engli'hman tries to 
the first point vrry well, although the seduce another. only the kid is .complete' 
second serpent is also present in the gar· Iy innocent of the facts of life. and so the 
den. A homosexual dipsomaniac Comes whole thing just piffles out like a wet 
to a rtsort where the Cause of Woman's firecracker. Here the preoccupation with 
Freedom is nehulously emhorlied in a tor- homosexuality claims all the characters 
turous femal" who is vacationing there to I'e interpreted in terms or it alone
while trying to decide about divorcing her As a result. of course. the women are 
third husband. The fairy dc,.ires to cure less than shadows, and the men are just 
himself of drinkin!!'. and she helps him- flirts. It is this tendency towards over
the consequences of which are that they simplification or psychology th3t accounts 
have a cheap affair. he and his bottle go for the tenuousness of Mr. Spender's 
away. and she gets a divorce. On the people. . 

face of it. this would seem a dull perverse To sum up, then, we find the political 
tale, but the whole thing is snpposed to symbolization weakening the picturiza' 
be symbolic, as this passage testifies: "In tion of real people in a real world and 
him is incarnated the moment when a the homosexuality obsession nullifying 
civilization really begins to lose grip, the delineation of character. While such 
when violence becomes an end in itself, characteristics do not make for bad poetrY 
history rus~es, the boundaries of nations (and sometimes an exquisite feeling for 
~Iter so r~PI.dly that thel'e is an inflation language is evinced), they corrode short 
III the pnntmg of maps • . ." So we I stories 
find ourselves dealing not with human' J. H. C .. 
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Jasvers Beat Beavers, 28-1; 
Lavender Leads at Quarter 

Blocked Punt Gives College 
Its Tally in First Five 
Minutes of Encounter 

(Couliltut'd from Page I, CO/III11It I) 

extra point. 
Stung into action, the Jaspers struck 

hack. Taking the next kickoff on their 

own 20-yard linc, Manhattan marched 

down the field. 

Second Quarter 

The Jaspers struck throul-(h th,' air 

in the second quartl'r after thl'ir t111H.'h

vaunted funning' attack had het'11 stop

pcd twice within th,' La,'cnd,'r 5-yarrl 

line. Each one of Manhattan's three 

second-period ~con.'$ was attributed to 

their passi"l-( attack. which the Co II "1-(" 
defense was helpless to stop. EX"ept 

for a brief I110111cnt ncar the end of 

the game, til(' Heavers were totally 1m

able to flash any of their o,lfensi\'e 

wares, possessing the hall for only 

eighteen plays throughLlllt thl' gallic. 

This time the Green was not to he 

denied. After Fusia had plunl-(ed to 

the lO-yard line, he fired a pass to 

Zuck who was thrown out of hOllnds 

on the I foot mark. Fusia \\'ent O\'er 

on the next play, and tacked on the 

point after tOllchdown to tic the score 

at 7-7. 

From that point to the end of the half, 
the whole story was contained in the 
Manhattan aerial attack. Two completed 
passes of 20' to 35 yards respectively gave 
the Jaspers their last two tOllchdowns. 
It was evident that the Beaver's pass 
defense was duck-sOUll for the Kelly
Green. 

Manhattan Surprises 

Surprisingly enough, however, Manhat
tan stayed on the ground all through the 
secolld half, but eyen on running plnys, 
the Jaspers held the IIpper haml. After 
heing held scorekss in the third period, 
the Green machine broke into tile scor
ing column again on the fifth play of the 
last quarter, when Gorek, behind beauti
ful blocking' ran 38 yards for a touch
(Io\\'n. 

Beavers Furnish Excitement 

It remained for the Beavers, however, 
to furnish thc excitement in the waning 
lIlomcnts of play. \Vith the Jaspers in 
possession 0 f the hall on the College 3S 
yard line, I rv L~b<lw broke through to 
hlock \Vhalen's punt on the fourth down. 
Irv had a dean fidd ahead of hilll, hut 
fum hied the elusive pigskin and Manhat
tan recovered on their own 38. Howcvl'r, 
the Beaver, took the ball, and on thc 
first play, Schimenty took a reverse from 
Michel and ran beautifully to the 
Jasper 15 he fore hc was tackled. It was 
the only first down the Bcavers madc 
all a fternoon-but the atack stalled there, 
and with it the ball game. 

• 

Harriers Picked 
To Defeat NYU 

1 f comparative times are a hasis for 
prediction and if its fifth man comes 
through, then the cross-country team will 
top NYU for its'second win of the sea
son. But being what they are, thc Bea
vers' chances are unpredictahle. 

Edgar Tait, NYU's fir<t man, covered 
the five and one-half mile stretch of hill 
and dale in 24 minutes, 39 seconds, The 
Violets' second man made the trip in 
2S :28. 

The first two Lavender Harriers cov
ered the same course in less time-AI 
SC3ndura in 23 :29, Carlos Bermeos in 
24' minutes flat. 

• 
Sport Slants 

We h"reby tak<- notice of the fact that 

Fred Nellb!ing, erstwhile net captain, won 

the International German Open Tennis 
TOllrnament - which sounds important 
bllt reaIly isn't - and that J ohn ~chmidt 
finally won the chaml)ionship of Pocono 
Mts., wherever that is .. , . , Incident
ally, Dave Kronman '37 and Arthur 
Schwartz '38 are the new \'arsity and 
freshman tennis managers .. , , , Dave 
Kramer, two by elewn varsity gridrler, 
hasn't been in a game y('t and perhaps 
will be sootllt'd by this, ... 

Roy IIowi!, throllgh wholl1 li,'nll\' Fried
man claims not an inch has bee~1 made, 
opened that hole for Chris Michel's 30-
yd, run which ,et the stage for 0111' Drexel 
tonchdown '. " Daley of the Tilllrs 
informs that Ste\'e Owen. Giant coach 
has his eye on H.o)' "for future delivery" 

Tht' shiftillg- IIf JOl' .\Iar:,iglia and .\1 
Tho1ll1JSOII , fOrllll'r Jay\t't.' stars, to thl' 
varsity is Olll' act that Bl'lIny Fril'cillliUI 

will 11t.'\'l'1' han' t'at1:-.t' to r(,gret " hoth 
Joe awl :\1 plaYl'd hrillial;tly against .\Iall
hattan 1111 Saturday, 

• 
M. Jonah 

For "Night-and-Day" 
Smokers 

-A Light Smoke I 
Even though you've been 
smoking through most of 
the day, and all through 
the evening, you'II find that 
your midnight Lucky tastes 
as good as your Lucky at 
noon. For a clean taste, a 
clear throat. , • reach for a 
Lucky-.!!. !!i!!! !.!!!2.!!!! 
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• Profiles 
lIat. off to Chris "Chick" :-lichel, 

peppery grid Cn'l'k ... tran's alll'Cstry 

back to Alexander the l;reat, who was a 

prelty f"air signal caller himself , , . 

gn~att.·st arhit.·\'t.'Illt.'llt. ,a ndllry o\'t.'r 

J. V. G ridders De) eat Franklin, 7 .. 0 
For First Victory In Three Years 

+----_. 
The oft'prodaimed new era in Jay- Th(' victory was nen sweeter in that 

\'ee foot hall was olTicially uslwred in 

Football Contest ( 
The winner of the second CatnplU 

the Fn.:llch comprehcl1sin" . greatest Saturday whell a sUllt.'rh cuo c)(,Vl'n' 

it was accnmplished without the aid football contest will be announced in 
of Joe Marsiglia and AI Thompson Friday's Campus. Because of an inac
who wen' shift"d to the varsity. curacy in the metropolitan papers, the 

amuition ., to scuft,' at It.'a:-;t Ullt.' point 

bciore tht.' College grid se-ason is over 

, he always calls till' other guys scor
ill~ play!'> . 

1\ •. is a filii' talkrr, althollgh Itr cut, 

P.S, 32 i'l'gularly spok~ before an 

audit.'lIn' at his .i ullitlr high alma matt!f 
at the bd,,'st "i \\'illie l{osenthal, ex
~lillt:rmal1 ., also was extremely vol. 
ublt: bt.:' fort., a ('amlHt5 sport5-candidates 
class early in the season , , 

Think ... he is faster in a fuotball un
iiorrn than a basehall suit, , , is non
C0l1l111ittal when hl' hears lIowit touted 
for the New York Football Giants ... 
foels Ihat Roy has po"ibilities . • . 
Benny Friedman was reported in the 
Tribune as saying that at Drexel Chris 
didn't follow orders from sidelines. , . 
the lattn admits the fact, saying that 
Benny was giving him wrong dopl,' 

. berates Monday-morning Quarter
backs for criticism wlu'n he calls over
guard plays inside the enemy five yard 
line . says that's the hest ,Yay to 
scarf> , , . 

Lester 

The Franklin team threatened only once L.S.U, _ Tulane game was listed in Ti,e 
V('n to win 7-0, for till' lirst Jayv,'e ami that threat was promptly squeiched. C'''''PllS poll, but was not played, The 
victory in O\'l'r three Yl'ars, l.ate in the second quarter Valenti, Frank-

outplay,'d a scrappy Frallklin II igh ek-

Score Culminates Drive 

The Bc:avt.'r St.'Oft." coming at tlH: l'llll 

uf the flr~t quartt'l', ntilllinatt.'d all ir-
resi~taule seventy yard dri\'l' whidl was 
stymied onl." tl'lnporary h~' a 5\\'iit f.'X
chang-t.' of punts, \Vith (~l'()rgl' Git
tl'n:-, ~IH'l'dy Nt.'gro u;u'k doing Illost 
uf tht., ball carrying. tilt' cubs pounded 
Ollt thn't.' first downs ill :-;lI(l'l'~sion tu 
hring- tilt' opening kickutT tll the Diplo· 
lIlats' 40 yard stripe, 11,'('(' the Frallk· 
lin team hdd, hut aftl'r an l'xrhang-t· 
of punts which ht.'lleflted lIobody, tilt, 

ruu~ rf.'oc\\'t.'d their .lttark, 

By virtuf.' of a penalty, a first down. 
anti a pass, tllf.' ),eallinJ.,!s reaclll'd their 
oppollt.'tns· six·yard linl' from which 
Sam Cooper slith"l'('d throlll-(h f"r the 
scorl!. f\liraculously. Lubitz COIl\'('Ttl'd, 

Jt'~~e Abl'r, who is rapi(lIy dl'v()lopin~ 
into a tackle of \'arsity ralihn', was 
again the outstanding man 011 a team 
which distinguisla'd itsl'lf from ('IHI to 
end by its hard charging heads-tip play, 

lill halfhack I,rnke loose 011 a fake re- winning ballot in Tlri! Campus contest 
\'l'r'" alld I(allop('d fifty yards to the will be comput,'d on an eight-game basis. 

l\e;I\Tr Ii"" ),a('(1 stripe where he was * * * 
dlll\'lInl hy a hevy of tacklers. Here 
I!\(' l.a"'llIlers h,'!d like Trojans alld took C:\LLI NG ALL WRESTLERS 
the hall lin downs. Thereafter, the Dip
IOlllats filled the air with passes prac
tit-ally all !If which pro,'ed illcffective 
hecause of the rushing tacti.:s of the 
yt.'arlillg line. 

\Vrestling practic,' is being held every 

afternoon from 4 to 6 p,m., in the Tech 

gym_ All candidates should report for 

this squad as soon as possible. 

"IT CAN'T HAPPEN HERE" 

A Dramatization of Sinclair Lewis' Anti-facsist Novel 

Presented by the Federal Theatre Project of tfl~ WPA 

Tickets at 25c and 55c Four Productions ill New York 

~---------------------------------------' .. 

- It's a liqht Smoke.! 
When Fun and Smoking 

Last Way Into the Night ••• 
On party nights-or whenever you do a lot of 
smoking-you'll find that Luckies,-a light smoke. 
are a comfort as well as a joy! For -since Luckies 
are a light smoke, there's no wear and tear on 
your-throat. Luckies wear well .•. they're the only 
cigarette that's "Toasted" .•• your protection 
against irritation. So tomorrow, or better, right 
now, reach for a Lucky-rich with the taste of 
fine center-leaf tobacco. It's a good morning 
smoke with a. clean, fresh taste. And it's a good 
night smoke .. _ easy on you ... gentle. It's never too 
late for ~ light smoke. , ,never too late for a Lucky! 

* * NEWS FLASH! * * 
82 years old-She Knows Her Popular Music 

Mrs, Elizabeth Bowles of Uvalde, Texas. 
is a real "Sweepstakes" fan_ She writes: "I 
am 82 years old and this is the first time 
I have ever won anytbing absolutely free. 
and am I pleased!" Congratulations. 
Mrs_ Bowles. We're certainly pleased, roo. 
that you won. 

Have ~ entered yet? Have you WOII 

I2!:!! delicious l,ucky Strikes?There's mu
sic on the air. Tune in "Your Hit Parade
-Wednesday and Saturday evenings. 
Listen, judge, and compare the tunes
then tryYour Lucky Strike "Sweepstakes. .. 

And if you're not already smoking 
Luckie .. buy a pack today and try them.. 
Maybe you've been missing something. 
You'll appreciate the advantages of 
Luckies - a Light Smoke of ricb. ripe
bodied cobacco. 

TOASTED" 

At the present time the first team 
consists of Captain Aldo Scandura, Kon
stantine Koller, Carlos Bermeos, Emil 
Baer, with Hyman Lipshitz and Mike 
Crowley battling it out for the remaining 
spot. CloD7r\IIIt 1911, '1'bo __ 'lobo«» c.mo_ 
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Dram Soc Hears Margaret Barker 
Speak on Work of Group Theatre 

+--.. 
Society envisages for the future. 

Film Re~i~als 
This Thusrday 

Potemkin and Chaplin Film 
To Be Presented in Room 

306 for Ten Cents 

• On The Campus Correspon~ 
Clubs Meetin,g Thursday, November 5 Varsity Club - room IS, 12 :15 p.m.; (Colltilltlfd irom Page 2, CO/limn 5) 

Bacteriology Society - room 315, regular meeting. must be secured, to preserve the rights 

12 :30 p.m.; Professor J. Dawson will Officers' Club - :\Ionday, 8 p.m.; of lahor. That's why the Communists 

speak to the society on "Parasitic Pro- Armory; induction ceremonies and a urge a \'ote for Browder, and no one 
tozoa in Relation to Man." party will be held. .else. But in this i:. ;tance, it must be 

Baskervillc Chemical Society - room House Plan Activities 

Impetus was given the Dramatic So
ciety's experiment 011 a student workshop 
last Thursday whell Miss Margaret Bar
ker representing an adul t workshop-the 
Group Theatre-spoke on the foundation 
and organization of the guild. Miss Bar
ker addressed the society bcf ore the pres-
ntation of A Qllrstiall of Principle, first 

in the serit.·s oi ttl(' Dram Sur's 

tests of the practicability of one-act 
plays in college rooms. 

The Group developed as an offshoot of 
the Theatre Guild. It started. as a. series 
of discussions on the various aspects of 
dramatics and came to the conclusion 
that the drama is a cooperative art that 
cannot be isolated from the community 
and its problems. From this, there grew 
a deep social consciousness that has 
shown itself in such productions as Wait
ing for Lefty and Till tile Da)· I Die. 

204, Chemistry Building, 12 :30 p.m.; Dr. 
IS E. Lowenstein of Pfaltz and Bower will Remsen '38 - Monday, 6 p.m.; Fac-

pn''''lItillg the Russiall film. /'ot<'lilkill ulty Nite; Mr. Sonkin will speak on 

Th,' Film alii I 

understood that Roosevelt can be more 
easily illfhlC .. 'I.~· r{ i},Y l--. _61·e~5i\'t." pres
snre than can Lando!1. 

That the issue is reaction vs. pro
gres< appears dear to me. For his own 
benefit. Mr. Kugler would do well to 
consult daily newspaper accounts of 
the increasing terrorist l'xploits of the 
Black Legion, the Terre lIaute geudar
merie, Gerald K. Smith, Father Cough
lin, etcetera, etcetera. ad infinitum, ad 

alld a Charlie Chaplill ,h"n this Thurs- address the society on Micro-Balances. 
Douglass Society _ room 128, 12 :15 "Philosophy of Swing," 

day. at 12.30 1'.111. ill nll"" .lOll. The ad- Shepard '40 - Monday, 6 p.m.; dinner. 
p.m.; business meeting. 

Miss Barker outlined the functioning 
of the Group Theatre. She rewaled that 
mollY of the (llays the Group produces 
are written especially for the Group. 
She descrihed the cool.eratlve procedure 
mployed in ch",»illg and interpreting the 

play and mentioned the Group Theatre's 
apprentice schoul. It i, the lormation of 
Jllst sUl'h all cJrg;tllil..ltion that ()ram 
Sor aims at ill it-. t.'xperinlt:tlt. Stu 
drnt writillg, prodUrliOll, dirtclioll and 
acting will d"raLlclllc the plays the 

During the summer, the Group plays 
at various slimmer hotels, tryinK out pro
jected plays .and rehearsing' for the fall 
seasons. Discussions of characterizations, 
plays, production, technical work are held. 

Miss Barker, in answtr to a question on 
entering professional dramatics, sue; 

gested the formation of a guild by grad
uating Dramatic Society memhers. In 
this way. she intimated. the work of the 
curr~nt' experiment may be continucd 
alter leaving the College. 

miv"1011 pril t' fur both films h 10 t..'t'l1t~ 

Till" I~ tilt' ~l·t·Olld 111 the !It'rit's oi 

!l1t)\'If' n.'\ i\ .t1~ :-,polbllrt'd 0)' thl' Film 
awl Sprod,l.·t-. ~()(il'ty. Last term, a 
grollp (If Itld "lit-lit films ind11lling '1'1", 
Sf'il' }'ork f1411. a ft'W wild wcstt'rns and 
,,(1111(.' allilllal \ .irtuull!-, \\'t.'rt: showli. 

====~===========-=-==~===================== 

TLL"t' old tllllt' !'Itar~, Theda Bara, John 
H.lrr:. IIlllrl', -"ary 1'lrkford ami \\'l1liam 
Ilart \\-'('ft' I,n· ... l·lltt'd III thl'ir t'arly hlms. 
{)l1t' lit' tilt' ll'.ltllrl'd ,tttraniulls. '/ hI' 

/-rl's/rJJ(;ZII, \\1til 11.1flll<l l.I(1)d. wa ... t-:r~'c.:t

cd \\ III! grt';1I l'llthlhla"'l1I .. ( he Olin' ictll1~ 

Illh I.utooll". nOIlI\,. rh,' J;I)j"~dHr alli l 

CollegeAlulnni 
Seek Election 

Congressman W. Sirovich '02 
Running for Re-election 
On Democratic Ticket 

(Contitlu,d from PO!]' I. Column 4) 

DelUoeE atic ticket ior the ~t'natc_ 

Otht!r, Democratic 11'lll1i:11..'I'" illdudt! 

I MICROCOSM PHOTOS 
SET FOR THURSDAY 

\, t" I Ii,' ul IJ 

th,' pr\)~rdl!l, 

---- --~.~-----
Pictures lor the Micr<·(OJ",. ,enior an- Publications to Elect 

IItI.d, \\111 Ill' lakl'll thl' 'j hlll .. d;n 

The followin~ " the schl'ollle: Cadet Own S.C. Representative t 
Club - 12 ·(X); Offi"r', Club .. -- Il :03; 
t\'rShlllg Hille..; -. J~,()fJ. Till' CI/lllfIU ,-

12:10; Biology Society- 12:15; Mercury 
- 12 :20; Conjurers (Iuh - 12 :25; 
Psychology Cluh - 12 :30; Menorah -
12 :40; Newman Club - 12 :50; Student 
t:ouncil -- 1:00; Economic, ~ociety _ 
I : 15; Microcosm - 1 :20. 

:\ .. hnrt 1T1lTtillg til l'!t-rt till pllhhca
tioti!l reprc..,t·ntatiq' tu the "'tlHlt..'llt COllll

til will l)t' hl·ld oil Thur~day, :\\1\ l'lllhcr 
:'. ill rnom JUt I at 11. 1I1)t1l1. .\1l Tllt·I11IH:r.., 
t,i the ... Iafis oi '[ ilt' ('(JHI/"IIJ, ,\/icrO"l!Jm. 
[/(/,ldf,I'(I/", 1..17.'('11(10. (·/Itllli,m. 4111(.1 .11 cr
,-//;':,' arc eligihle to \ot(', 

Harris '40-Wednesday, 6 p.m.; dinner. 
Economics Society - DOl emus j Iall, 

Studellt Council Tea - Thursday, 4 
12 :15 p.Ill.; moving picturcs on "Making 
of Steel" wi1l be shown. The movie: wa, p.m. 
taken at the plant of the American Roll- Remsen' 38--Thursday. 4 p.m.; dinner. 
ing Mill Co. Dinner for the class of Public Speak-

Education Society -- 12 noon; a trip illg 4D - Thursday, 6p .m. 
to Speyer School to see methods of teach- Sim '38 - Fri,lay. 6 p.m.; dinner. 
illg-. Gibus '39 - Friday, 6 p.m.; social 

(;eolog-y Club - room 318, 5 p.m.; evening. 
~Ir. M. Rc',al,ky of the Geology Dep·t. Abbe '37 - Friday. 6 p.m.; illr. Karpp 
will address th,· club on his recent trip will address the house 011 "Gallery of 
to the \\' cst. Slides will accompany the Cranks." 
lect\1r~. Briggs '39-Friday, 4 p.m.; tea. 

lli,t'lry Society -- room 126, 12: 15 -- .. -- --- II 

p.m. ; a ~Yll1posiull1 will he heltl. 

Intl'r-Flatl'rllity COllllcil - room 130, Theatre Workshop I 
12 ""011; regular ml.etin=. ________ .. ~ .. _ I 

ANY TRANSLATION 
If you are haVing trouble reading any 
ori;!inal text In the Classical or Foreign 
Language Field. you need a Translation. 
We can supply you with any Transla
tion of Caesar, Ckero or Virgil as 
well as Modern Foreign Languages. 
Price $.75 and up. Write for our com
,Jete catalogue "C." 
TRANSLATION PUBLISHING CO. 

100 Fifth Avenue, N.Y.C. 
Telephone TOmpkins Square 6-6701 

presents ! 

'THE DOCTOR'S WIFE' 

Roerich Theatre 
103rd St. & 

Nov. 12, 13. 14 

nallSl'aUI1I. Sincerciy, 

Jack J. Freeman '39 

ONCE AGAIN! 
Art Dept. and Mercury 

present 

Movie Revival Nite! 
starring 

Rudolph Valentino 
in 

"Monsieur Beaucaire" 

and 

"The Kiss" (a short) 

"Phone Crazy" 

(First Mickey Mouse) 

Sat. nite-Nov. 7, 1936 at 8:30 P.M. 

2Sc 

Pauline Edwards Theatre 
23 St. & Lexington Ave. 

Subscdption 2Sc Irving D. Nel",,"in '2.1 IIId Jacob H. 
l..i\,mgston. '16, '.'.!tu 1. b a~ ~fatc Scuator 
and A.,c-,elllhlymall OI'PIJ~('d t!Il' Jltut1erOUS 

bilb illll:ndl'{1 tl) 11II1i1 civil htl.·rtlt.:s. 

-------~-----.. -----.. ------------------------.:..------------------

Republican Candidates 

Fiftn'JI Cit)' l'ollt')!f' Almu'JI \\,111 h;1.vC 
their B.Hlle" ulldl..'r til" t.'agk 111 mt.'tn'l!ol
itan Ilall\ltiuK tomorrow. r\.ltilan D. 
Pearlman 'IS is l\lllllill~ for Attorney 
(;cllcral, 

Arthur O. ,\ ,her '19 h rullllin~ for 
State Senator. H(' IS a IIll'milt'r or th(' 
City Colh·ge Po .. t of the Aml'l iean I.c
f.(i(H1. Questiolled ahollt rllIl('111 lcgi .. la

fion, .Mr. Aslh'r ~Iali d his ('pp(}~itl{lll to 

the- Mc;'\;abuc :\rt "a~ an art of ['C'g-i-

1T1I:IlfatiuII, whidl lS ('t\lIlraq. ,.1 tIll' s11irit 

ut AllIcrir,lBism i111d tht, CUII',t!tution." 

Leon V()~e1 '.11 "",I Tholllas K. Ed
din5, Jr. 'Jl \\l.il· abo conLlttt'd hy Tilr 
C'ampru alld founci in ac:cord with ~Mr. 

A ... her. Thry ;\)..,u ;ulroratt' ;l(!~lplioll of 

Social Secllrity a<;. was introduced ill the 
Asscmhly last sessioll hut .M r. Edtlins 
feels that 5l'Cl1rity should he l1lore "adc~ 

quate." 

MOl ris G. TlIshcr allll Clin' 1\. Wray 
'29, c?!lliidatc'; for the AS.'!l'mhly rcC('i\'~ 

tht! CitilCIlS Union qualiliC'atiol1. 

Communist Candidates 

Only cight alullllli arc IlIlInd in the 
ranks of de .. otccs of hammer and sickle 
who arc rllnning this fall. Executive 
ho:\rd m,'mher of tht' Teachers l:,,:on, 
Isidore Begull '24 is running for Con
gress. He tallght in the puhlic ScilUO! 
system for eight year> amI is head of the 
educatio;,,,1 department of his Ilarty. He 
ran for City Comptroller in 19.14 on the 
Communist ticket. Simon W. Gersiu is 
also on thc ballot for a seat in the Housc. 
He works for the Daily IV orkrr. 

Dramatic Society 

presents 

"SQUARING 
the CIRCLE" 

Dancing Afterwards 

Tickets on Sale 

in 

All Buildings 

Fri., Nov. 27-30c 

Sat" Nov. 28-4Oc 

SOc - 60c 

60c - 7Sc 

PURE. .. (1nd of finer 
texture thHn HU)st anything 
that tOllches yOU1~ lips 

r 

We all agree on this , .. cigarette 

paper is important. For Chesterfield 

we use the best paper that we can 

buy. It is called Champagne Ciga

rette Paper. It is made from the soft, 

silky fibre of the flax plant. It is 

washed over and over in clear, spark
ling water. 

A lot of the pleasure you get 1h 

s:iloking Chesterfields is due to our 

using the right kind of cigarette pa

per. Chesterfield paQer is pure, and 

it burns without taste or odor. 

two things make the 
smoking quality of a cigarette-the tobaccos and the 
paper. The Champagne cigarette paper on Chester
fields is tested O'JIer and O'JIer for purity, for the right 
burning quality. Another reason why Chesterfield wins. 
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